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Fromn The TableS.

The genersi siection which will take
place in the Dominion o! Canada te-
wards the end O! June, caunot fal,wbat-
ever ite resuit, to make .1 tnrning point
lu the history o! tixe coutry. The ques-
tion o! religion at stake lu the quarrel
over the Manitoba sebools la compicat-
ed by one o! race, wbich can neyer bie
raified vithout danger lu a land o! mix-
ed population. The faith o! the French
colouiste is dean to theni not alone for its
owu sake, but as a symibol o! their nat-
iouality, sud th.y view auy attack ou it
as a double wrong, assiliug at once the
rigbte o! conscience sud o! pstriotic senti-
meut. Hence the persistence o! the
Manitoba Legisiature in outraging the
existing constitution, stikes a biow both
at the cobeelon o! the Dominion, sud at
the unity o! the Empire. Even.i a maj-
ority at Ottawa sbould be bebiud it lu
its defiance of tiie central authority, that
majonity vili be disloyally cotemptu-
ons to the Remedial Order issued by the
0 overnor-in- Cou ncil, as the representa-1
tive o!f Ber Majesty. The attempt,more-,
over, o! a portion o! the Engiish popula-i
tion to oppressud maltreat their French
felIow-subjects, reacts ou the othen pro-
vinces o! the Dominion. where it cau-1
not but tend to -exasperate the already1
existiug bittemuese o! race feeling on both1
aides. The writer o! the article ou "Thej
I.oyalty o! Canada," iu the curreut1

* number o! The Quartei'iy Review, dwehls]
ou thbis aspect of!the question, and shows1
how even in the Dominion Paniamert,i

* the English-speakiug Canadisus of the1
western, provinces babitulally insult the1

~' religion, the isuguage and -tbb unational.-
ity o! their French !ellow-aubjpect& "Thei
strenuons opposition [liesasys] o! a large1
portion o! the Englisb population te the1
rlghts, pivileges, sud secuities grant-i
ed to tbe French, both by Great Bitain
hersel! sud by the Act o! Cofederation,1
le a very important element lu the pro-i
bleui. It le not mersly opposition. but1
au active attack-ous which the assail-i
auts would be the firet to cry ont aboutE
vers mattens nevsrsed. The fact thati
tbey refuse, vhsn lu a majority, tjie
freedom o! education, vhich le freely
granted to theini veu lu a minority, la
the chie! causo! the criais vbieh actu-i
aily impends. It le not a factitions'
grievance, vorked up by French bigotry,j
excitabiiity sud restiessuese, but a very,
real injustice, penpetrated by a Protest-i
ant bigotry of the narrowest kind." Thec
contrat betveen tbe good faith o! thet
French majoity lu the Province o! Que-
bec in respect te educational franchises1
o! the miuority is then dwelt ou as sec-
cenuating their claini te equal justice c
vhere tbey are in a position o! peiiticai 1
impotence.

it, and the French of Quebec ask, if tbey
cannfot secure equal treatment of their
compatriotE jtbrOughOut the rest of the
Dominion, by wbat tie they are bound
to those wbotbus wilfiilly oppress tbem.
Regarding, as they do, the action of the
North-West on the echool question as a
deliberate attempt to extirpate at once
the French language and the Catholie
religion, they naturally question wheth-
er the countervailing adantsges Of a
federal union are worth the sacrifice of
individual freedom of action and inde-
pendence of position. Neither Quebec
nor Manitoba would bave entered Con-
federation without the guarantees which
are now proved to be absolutely worth-
legs, the violation Of which amounts to
tearing up the federal comnpact. But the
secession of Quebec would in no way
help the Catholie of Manitoba. and
would indeed prejudice their position, as
it would leave tbem more entirely at the
mercy of their local tyrante. Stili more
chimerical js the remedy advocated by
M. Royal, ex-Lieutenant Governor of the
Northwest, in a pamphlet quoted in The
Quarterly Review. He proposes no-
thing legsethan the rupture of the coloni.
ai tie and the independence of Canada
under a new constitution. "A constitu-
tion [hie very justly argzues] is gond for
very little, if, wben the rigbts of a large
clase of people are at stake, it remains
witbont power to act, and even without
voice to speak.' But while we endorse
bis premies, we cannot equally assent to
bis oonclusiou. as we fail to se bow the
position of the French Canadians either1
in Quebec or in the Northwest, would be1
benefited by the disso]ution of the Im-1
perial connection. This le the view takeni
hy La Verite, their principal organ, in
reply to M. Royales proposed solution of
the criais,.lu refuting bis contention
that in commercial niaere Canada
would b.more advantageoualy circuni-
staniced as a republic than as a colony,
the French organ, after showing that the
Englieli connection la a distinct advant-
age in negotiations witb the United
States, goes on to demonstrate the belp-
legse position of Quebec left face to face
wlth a preponderance of hostile çle-
mente ranged agsinst ber. "If the Dom-
inion. were independent [it says] we
should be at the meroy of the Engîishi
majority, eveti in purely commercial
questions. That wbicb suite the Prov.
ince of Quebec in the matter of Customs'
dues and free exehange dose nfot aîways
suit the Province Of Ontario and the
West. Therefore, lu that famoue Can-
adian Republic, extending froni the
Atlantic to the Pacifie, which Mr. Royalt
wisbee to found, we, of the Ea8t, Stiould
of' necessity always see the interegs off
the West preferred to ours. The sever-
ance of the colonial bond would bave
been of no service to vs. Thug the re-
medy propoeed by M. Royal will not be
of the elighteet advantage to us5 of the
province of Quebec, even from a Purely ý

,,Guebec fin the words o! 1 commercial point of view."
o! the reviewer] a Roman Catholic pro-
vince, grauts te ail minorities. how-
ever amaîl, the !ullest sud rnost coni-
plete liberty lu echool matons, thus -not
oniy covapiying with the strIct letten, but
witb the widest spirit o! the Act o! 1867.
Manitoba, a Protestant Province, the
soi-DISANT champion o! 'religions liber-
ty,, enfonces thie veny tictest letter of
tbe Act against tbe Roman Catholic min-
ority, sud mauifOstly violates tbe spirit
o! the agreement. And yet, werfi Que-
bec te enfonce the letten o! the law
agals4 the Protestant minority, as it
bas been euforced against the Romani
Catholic minonity lu Manitoba, there
would b. froni the Atlantic te tbe Paci-
flc, s bowi o! 'Popieh tyranuy,' sud ofi
'persecution o! Protestante.' lu sncb ai
case the 'Lqchool question' vould become1
the 'Anglo-Cjanadian question' sud woold
constitute 5 'crux of Dominion politice'1
fan more difficuit of solution than thei
preseut one. Sucb au illustration, bow-1
ever, viilconvey soinetbiug like aui
adequate idea O! the importance o! the1
'school question,' to Ftencb..Cauadians,
snd o! the reaity of thle injustice underi
whicb tbey are sufferiug."1

The gravity o! the criis is Sbown by1
tbe subversive chanacter Of Soinseof the1
reniedies snggested, sud the tendeucy itt
bas aroused, as yet confiuied to the dom-
inion o! speculation, te tbrow the Cana-
dian constitution into the melting pot.
The violation by one province of thej
compact o!federatiof sets tue otherst
free to discuse wbat they bave gained by]

Thesams reasoniug applies with eyen
greater force te the position of the schoolà
question. on whicb the influence of îm-
peril autbority bas been exencieed, ai-
thougfr unfortunately, ineffsctnally. en-_
tireiy on the Catbolic aide. Tnie argu.E
ment je strongly put by La Vent, lunth,.
following passage : 'We ask boy M.
Royal, afteÏ baviug hinself acknowledg-
ed that the Protestant majority Of Cana-
da la 'go fanatical and blind'that it bas
become almoet impossible te bripag it to
a calm, serions, and reasonable 'dîecus-
cussion' o! the echool question, eau say,
two lilues funther ou, tîxat it wouid be
relatively eaev' te inseertlu the new

constitution o! independent Canaeda an
mranic article regulating tha ganie
echool question lu a juet sens ? 0pc
the Protestant majority of tii. CoiLoy of
Canada will not bear reason ou this,
burning question, evidentiy the Protegt.
aut mnajority O! IIIDI'ENDENT Canaday
wouhd not be more reasonable. For It le
Dot the severance O! the Colonial bond
that would render the. majority viser t
or more juat. On the contrary the sapa-
ration o! Canada from the Mother Coun-
try would render Our adversanies more
arrogant than ever. Tiie sflpr'muacy of
Eugland dose keep then a limue lu
cbeck." The preseut constitution do.s,
lu point o! fact, give the French Catholica
ail the igbte they daim, sud îtit luy
the meaus o! enforcing its provisions that
are wauting. No law or compact le o! C
the elightest avail against the excees of U
prejudice or passion, unhees the sanction n

of material force Stand behind it. Thus
even should the Canadian electione in
Julie resuit in tbe returu of a Conserva-
tive majority5 pledged to do justice to
tbe Manitoban Catholics, it is difficult to
see how it çould compel the recalcitrant
Legielature of the province to carry out
its decree. The intervention of the
Mother country, the solution advocated
by La Venite, is, according to the reasn-
ing of the writer, a logical consequence
of the Imperial sanction of the term of
Con! ederation now infringed. "if she
fleglects to intervene [he gaye] or if the
majority refuse to oubliit to injunctions
of tbe Mother Country, notbing can pre-
vent tbe Confederation froni bureting to
piecee [voler en elats] belore ite tinie."
The violence-of the remedies suggeeted
show bow deeply French-Canadian
opinion is excited on the subject, and
bow disastrous to their country threatens
to be what the Quarterly Reyiew cals
the "No-Popery Campaign,, initiated by
the Orangemen of the Nortbwest.

A MoSt WelcOme Tribilte From
Thie Casket.

A few weeks ago Tii@ NoRTBwET REc-
viicw, of Winnipeg, made a toucbing ap-
peAl to tbe Catholics tlroughout tbe
Dominion to support the Catbolics of
Manitoba in tbe etruggle for their rights.
We experienced on neading it a feeling
compounded of ebame and indignation
that sncb an appeal should be neces-1
sary, aud also perbaps one of elight re-
gret tbat Our cOntemaPorary's article was
sncb as to leave tbe impression, wbenej
the facto were not known, that the 8P-
peal wae neces3eary in the case o! al
Canadian Catholic journaîs. But we1
were not prepared for the response1
with wlich thie appealmet in the case
of The Cattiolic Register, of Toronto ; for
a close and extended Oberviation of the
REvizw had failed to reveal te us any
grouindi for cbarging it witb political
partisauship., However, good camne out1
of theevil. We admire particularly the.
caîni, dignified, and Straightforward mon-
nier in wbicli the REVIEw met and repel-j
led tbe charge. W. quote :9

"lWe feel it our dutrýto protest against1
being misrepreeented in this way to the1
readers of the Register and out co-reli-i
gionists in Ontario, on whose good will
and assistance we coUut 80 ncb, and ln
order that Our Toronto contemporary
and all otbers wbom it concernes, may1
bave ne further excuse for thug mîsjudg-
ing us. we think it not ont of place tbat
we should set down a few facte to show
how entirely free we are fromn partisan
biaS. lu the firet place we may gay tbat
the Rxvisw as a paper je under no obli-
gations to tbe politicians,hae neceived no0
favors in the past, aud there is no pro- f
spect or reaSon to expect tjiat it will te-
ceive any in the future. And what we1
say of the paper w. can uloet* emphatic-
ally repeat of aIl those engaged in ite
management. Not a single member of(
Our editonial staff bas in any way ever1
been identified with eitber of the two
great political parties, or bas any priv-
ate or pereonal end to gain by favoring
one party in preference to the otîxer.
ur publisher, whilet a resident in Ont-

ario, where b. lived until a few years
ago, was an ardenteupporter 0f sir Oliver
MLowat and of Hlou. E1war1 Blake, butt
no filds bimself comPelled by the1
Sinme ressens that made biu au adnxir- o
er of theSe two euninent Obatesmen to
oppoeliere the Greenway government
aud to, disapprove of the course pursued
by the Hou. Wilfrid Laurier.,,

The Regieter sbowed iteelf an bonor-t
able opponent by accepting tbia .zils.
nation and withdrawing the change. It
id safe to eay, bowever, that unscýrUpUl-f
ous men will continue to repeat it de-
apitethe RxviEw's very thorough nef uta-
tion. Some of theee wiil do so knowing
bhat it is fa!se. Others will repeat it b.
lieving it to b. true ; for as tbey theni-j
selves do not bold their religion in ouf!-F
floient regard to tacrifice Party or self- t
ntereet for it, they canuot PoEsibly real-
se tbat any one els does. ()Ur conten-
porary muet be content with bavlng sat-
sfied bonest and fait minded men as tob
ts motives. it can stfford to let othere
think as tbey will. f

MIA14*1TOBA SCBOOL QUES-
TION.0

Justice Muât b. Doue to the catholle Min-n
OPtty lun>lanituia. ti

The stblic ecod, lnde thetite o

lui these countries. American Catholice,
and rightly so, neyer inquire about the
religious belief of candidates ; they leave

oto fanatice the odjouS tssk to discrimin-
bate againet (3atholic candidates. Yet
there is no mile 8o geixeral as not te ad-
mit of an exception. Take the case of

iManitoba, where by lsw the Catholice
are eutitled t0 state aid for their separ-
ate echoo]s, it i8 self-evident that a Cath.

îoîic canuot consientioualy vote with
hie party if that party robe hlm of bis
righ te. No man ougbit te be asked to
sacrifice hie religiofl ta hie political Party
-this le comman sense. The excuse
that religion and politice ought not to
b. mixed le too finisy for serious cou-
sideration.

"Mr- Laurier, tbe Liberal leader le one
O! the muet brilliant mn of Canada. He
is at ho0me sau orator either lu French
or in Englieh. o)nfihe Manitoba fachool
question he is a sbnewd pleaden in a
bad cause, or more properly a smootb
demasgogue. That question bas gone
thrOugb ail the courts and tbe Catholice
bave secured a jndgIien~t., The Liberal
leader is not in favor o! enforcing thu*s
jugetMntb muet not be coerc-
ed. HOe wants the provincial goveru-
ment tu b. coaxed to night. What is
the use of going to law witb your op-
ponient, obtaininz a judgmeut egaiuet
bim sud then fulling upon your kuees tu
beg bu tot do riglit te you ? Mr. Lauri-
er lu a key-note speech lu Moutreal pro.
tested of bis deep eympathy for bie
Catboiic co-relîgioniets lu Manitoba. Mr.
Laurier exhauste ail hie syuIipathy in1
sterile Protestations. HieesaYs that the
meaure of the Couqervative party in
faver Of the Manitoba Catholici did not
go far enougb and on that fiimsy pre-
text b.fou gbtit to thedeath. Why did
he not bave it paseed and later let hie
Psrty perfect it ? The bierarchy wae in
favOr Of the iaw. W ho constitutes film
judge iu thiseucae. Hie taîke of the
general thinge bis party will do for the

CathOliCe. Are the fierce attaches of the1
Liberal party on the bill for the relief of
the Catholice the mesre of bis sincer-i
ity ? What likeiihood le there that lie9
c5in coax an Orange majonity to do justice1
to a feeble Catholie minonity ? Yet be
was londiv applauded by hie Catholic
bearers, Who will support a Party o! falsei
pretenees at the polle. Thxis le the way
people shlow themselvea to h. led by the
nose by sell-eeekîug demagogues.>7

The Real Issue iCanada.

The one dominating issue in the ap-
proaching general election lu Canada,t
80 fan as Catbelic voterg are concerned,t
le the grantiug of justice to the Catholic
minority in Manitoba. That issue 10 80e
clearly defined that the dullest mind
can readily graep, sud comprebeud it.
No auxount of sopbistry, no sentimental
allegiance to panty, no politicai expedi-t
ency caui obscure it or ed it to a' sec-
ondary position. The lam of the' Cath-
olics o! that province is based upon
justice, equity and the strougset consti-
tutiossi guar*xtee. It bas been fortnaî.
iy and officially approvedl by the Impeni.t
al Fnivy Council of Great Bnîtain, thet
Iget court of appuai and the bighee3t3
court of appeai in tbe empire.1

Catbolic Libenals are now beard pro.1
testing against the Coercion of Manitoba.t

rTbey are contending that the principles
of bheir party wouid be Outnaged by the
foncible intenference 01 the Dominiont
Govern inl the local affaire of a pro- 1
vince. But thein plain duty le to ignore
political considerations and to, supportt
any Party thait Wîll pledge itzelf te grant
justice to tbe Cathoîic minority o! the
provinfce iun the Northwegt. Tbey can
take their stand upon the judgment or'
the mmperial Pnivy Counicil and upon
bhe conetitutionai guarantees given tot
Catholces and Protestants wben Manito.
bs became a province in the Dominion
coufederstion. Coerciou means the
forcing of a people to subruit te injustice.
The Catbolic minority lu Manitoba are
coerced by the Majonity. Tbe rlghtingt
ci tbie wrong wonld not be the Coercion
of the province ; it would be the enf9rce.
ment o! a decree of the bighest British
tribunal lu behaif of justice. (Janadian

BIOOTRY ANDINTOLERANCE
open, Naked and 1UBashamed.

From Sthe Irishu World.

"There exiats lu Belfast a syetem or
bigotny and intolerance.open, naked and
nnasbamed." These worde were epoken
the other day in the British flouse of
Commons by John Dillon, leader o! the
Irish party in Panliameut. Tbat tbey
are words o! truth le well kîîown to the
people of Ireiand. It le tolerahly well
known 8,1so to the people of Great,Britain,
and even lu Amenica there are few read-
ons of newspapera wbo are ignorant of
the fact that Belfast in the beadquarters,
of Orangeism, a fact wbicb in ituel! le
almoet confirmation suicient of the
trutb of Mn. Dillou's statement, because
wherever Orange influence prevails,
there bigotry and intolerauce, open sud
naked, muet xîecessanily exiet.

Tbe occasion whicb brought ont the
declaration of Mn. Dillon was a debate
on a bill wbicb bas been intnodnced into
the flouse of Commone te eniarge the
ares o! Belfast, sud to extend aud in-
crease lu varions wsys the powers snd
privilegea of the corporation on council
o! that city. Thîis meaus te extend the
powens sud pnivileges o! tbe Orange-
men, sud tu perpetuate the exclusion of
Catholicis"from auy participation' wbat-
ever ini the affaira of the munickpality.
The bill referred to. bas o! course, been
introduced by tle orange parti'. Though
at preseut they bave things ail their
own way lu Belfst, a tbsy bave bad
for a ndred years, they are not yet
aatiefied. They want to make it even
more impossible than it in for Catholios
to bave the emallest chances of getting
repreetation lu the municipal goveru-
ment of the city, and 80 they propose te
extend the boündaries sud increase the
forces o! Orangelani, by taklng lu tbe
suburban districts, iuhabited moetly by
gentry of the Orange Persuasion.

0f course, the Orange party have tbe
support o! the Tony Govern ment in tkjis
echeme o! tlîeins te secure penpetulty of
tenure for Orange asceudaucy lu Belfast.
Mn. Balfoulr, Chie! Secnetary for Ireland,
8poke, sud vot.d in favor of the bill, sud
it won carried on its second resding by a
majonity of 110. The Tories o! England
as well as of Ireland voted for it in full
force. They did this if epite o! the facts
preeented againet tue bill by the Irishi
Nationaliet membens. Tlîey did not
vote in ignorance. They knew of the
hideous intolerance that the bihll la i-
tended to estain and perpetuate ; yet
bhoss Englishmen who often prate about
thein devotion to, religions liberty', vot-
ed for the Belfast Orange bill. Facts
and figures were snpplied in abund suce,
îhowing that tbe Cathokes, tbougb fonni.
ing more than one-fourtb of the popula-
tion o! the city. are penmitted to bave no
more to do lu the public affaire of Bel-
fst than the CatholicO o! Ineland wene
in the affaire of the whole country dur-
ing the enfoncement of the infamous
penal iaws., The trutb le that, so fan as.
the Catholics o! Belfast are concernd,
the. Catboiic Emancipation Act of Sixty
yeare ago might se weli neyer have
binon pasaed. In Belfast tbe Cathoîlca
have yet tuolbe eniancipated. They are
to-day under tbe saine ban as ail Cath-
clics were durng the reigu of George
III. Here are a few figures lu illustra-
tion given lu tbe House by Mn. Daly,oue
of the Irish mambens :

"Iu Belfast, of tbe twenty membere of,
the Harbor Boord, o! the twentytwo,
ifuembere ofili. Board o! Poor Law
Guardians, of the forty membere of the
Town Council, sud of the seventeen
Water Comumissionens, there la not a
single Catholie (crieoo! "ehazne 1I); aud
of the sun' of £231,686 128. expended by
the Council anuually, Cathohica receive-
but £480.

-The «"crise of ehame", came froni the
Irish Nationaliet sud British Liberal
members, but there was no sncb cry
from s single Tory. The Tories are not
asbamed o! thos facta. Ou tbe con-
trary they desire that the existing etate
of thinge in Belfast ebaîl continue for-
ever. One o! theni, Sir James Haslett,
who ln member o! the flouse for a divi-
sion o! Belfast. made au intepRting

orIbw~t

1
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CURRENT COMMENT.

Mixed up. Sometimes gci
Borner nods. TI

Tablet, usuaily so well informed and
skilled in disentangling a skein o! fact
gives uttenance to a strangely diston:A
view o! the preseut political situati(
in Canada. Alludiug to Sir Charl
Tupper's article upon the Manitol
school question lu the May numbari
The National Review, Our great Cal]
clic contemporary says :-" The situa
ion is a curious oua. The Protestai
and'Conservative majority is lu !avc
o! this act of justice [thie Remedii
Bil, while thse bulk o! the Cathol
membars, following Mn. Laurie's les
have combiuedl to defeat it. The Catl
olics o! Manitoba are few iu number an
to halp them is not popular, but th
Goverument o! the Dominion acted wit
perfect ioyalty, while the Catholi,
front Quebec, with a f ew honorable e:
captions, have beau so scanad by th,
bogey o! Faderai inten!erance that the3
dboose to let their co-religlonists suifi
naîher thau that help shouid go te thair
fnom the Dominion Paliameut." It:i
news to us sud to avery reader o! Cani
anian nawspapers that , -the bulk o! ih(
Catlolic members combined to de! est
the Bl. The Revised Edition o! th(
Officiai Bansard, Second Reading o! th(
Ramedial Bill, pages 675 and 676, giveç
tihe ist o! the urembers wîo voted foi
sud against the Bil. On goiug over the

namnes we flnd tîat forty Catholics
voted for SirCliarles Tupper's motion
sud twOftY-five voted against it ; thu.
a large majority of thse Catholics, fa:
from comnbining tO dafeat the Bill, act-
ualy suppontad it. NO doulit the Tablet
is tecluically right wleu t speaks of
thse Conservativa majority as Protast
sut. iuasmucli as, Out O! 112 yeas, 72
wene Protestants; but tîeILiberal paity
las a still strongen titie to tîe name,
since 69 out o! 94 usys wera Protest-
ants; iu othen words, tihe vota for thse
Bill was 64 par cent. Protestant, wîere.'
as the vote against the Bill was 7.9 per
,cent. Protestant. Thon, it is not fair te
the Catlolics on the Liberai sida to say
that " tleY close to let their co-relig-
ionists sufer ratIer that that heip
should go to therni romn th, Dominion
Paliament." Al tha Catholics that
voted against SSr Charles Tupper's mo-
tion did s0 unden the fond delusion that
the Remedial Bll was au inadequate
sud huoprative measure and tîat Mn.
Laurier wouid lie certain to briug in a
more adequate sud practical nestoration
o! Catholic iglts. To lie sure, this wss
and is a fatal, au absurd delusion, but
it is enougli to shield the dluded Cath-
ofic obstructionists from any charge of
cruel aPathy toward tbeir co-religion-
ists. Tley meaut well, thougli tîeyi
voted and acted stupidly.

Sir Chsarles Probabiy, wlat ladi
On Laurier. tbe Tablet iuto thisf

pifail w as this1
passage which t quotas frnm Sira
Charles Tupper's article: - Witlouta
his [Mn. La4-r'J-op-iton Ihene

come to tennis with the Catholics,,

must appreciste the folly O! sucî vague
pectations." The editor o! tle Tai

elemust hava inferred, from Mn. Launii

n~expectations, that the "bulk o!
Cstholic electors" would really s
with him on had already gone ove:
bis view ; but betwaen the - foily
sudh vague expectations" and th
nealization thare lies a bounidless Sali
o! arid fact.

Thse Casket The Caskat
'od And the 7t1h i
ho " Ininomnao"11 scores wil
so Most condii
t,9, igor the Rome correspondance o! -'1
ted nominato," alias " Bentivoglio I as]

io lias begun to caîl himnseif for the ben
les fit o! a syndicate o! Cathoîjc paper

ba This gentleman, who, numor says, is
o! Mn. J. C. Heywood, lias beau applylr
th- 1msel!, for somte months Past, in tl
at- columns o! the N. Y. Sun, to show thî
ut Leo XIII is propagating, instaad o! ti
on1 gospel o! Christ, democnacy aud socia
ai ism thnouglout thie wonld. Baldly pu
lic, as we hava just stated the Pith o! i
d, lettens, tlioy would ho navolting an
th- wouid defeat thein purpose; but la
'd cîevenîy sugan-coats his Poisonous pi]
lie with praisa o! the Boly Fathar an,
th with what The Casket aptiy style

OcS IImock profundity"I that ho bas sue
ýx ceeded in palming off lis dangerou
iO contributions on several Catholic adit
'y ors. Howeven we hava great hopes the,

or ur A4ntigonish contamporany, whosi
M influence with the oditorso! (Jatholi
ispapers on bol sides o! the lino is a

il wholasome as it is poteut, lias giver
LO I this loungen about the lobibies o! ti

Vatican II lis quietus. Iu the sama issu(
e O! the Caskat we read with no0 sma.l
e delight the foliowing editorial com.
as mont:
)r Since tise article -I nnomninato' nu is
le AlII was Put ntl type tise latast numbor ofour right cootémorary tise NORTHWEST

5REVIEW bas corne to baud, sud wo Sund lu itnau excellent note Wiicis bears quito direeti;
upon this subject:

Il We nover could see that tise Uoly Fatisa:was 'bringing tise Cisurchi nto isarxuonywtr tis e tgtimata Osri rattons of tise ag.'Onts
ctonrry iO creulad roverent observ.

-s ato iiteacisingduringît
0 pasteigisteenyears, wohold tisat ho is dOlng tisongispar-t iaps with 111p5raiiled akli, wisatnal isepredocessors have aver strîven to do, tisat 1 e

8 pot nting otis te age Wbatougist to b>elle

Nothing could ho truar tissu ibis, but notis
2iiSg could ba iùrtiser trom being grasped by

IInnominato"Iland Otisor sensational faIse
propisats of! "ravoiution" In tise Catîi
Cisurcis. Tisir prOfound Ignorance o! bot
hibtorySund Catholie teacising leadte sm to
amolravolutton at Ovry turn. Tisir wlld
vaporings ara surcharged witis danger, wbich
Ougist to ha exposed by ail safe Catisolc
Papora.

) Btlish - Speakjng To those
7' Catholcas. wbo ara lu-

- clined to
)think tlat the profession o! Catholicisi
1is ratIer uu..Engîsî the !ollowing ne-
Piy to a correspondant lu a neceut uum-
ber o! the New york Sun, the editor o!
which is a Protestant, wlll lie au laye-
opener:

Wisich Cisurcish butisa largest number of
Englishi-speaking momborS ? M. P. 1D.

Tise Roman Catisolia Oburcis, to thse best of
,OUr balla!. Wa caiculate that tisat Cisurcis
isas about 17,812,000 EngIsispakIug mem-
bers; tisat tisa Anglican (protestant Eptaco-
Pal) Churcis bas about 17,&%0O00; the presisyt-
erian Cisurcis about 11,286,W0, and tise Matis-
Odizt Cisurcis about 7,89W 6,0 abo,&

Closely allied to this numenical rap-
resautation is the tone o! English
lassic Litarature. That it is not ag-

grassively Protestant, as some lave
prateuded, nay, tliat it is largely tinct-
ured witl Catholic ideas is apparent1
!rom a list o! the greatest masters o!
Englial given iu the Standard Diction-j
ary. TIis work, wich, is a marvel o!
accurata condensation, says, undar thet
beadiug o! Faulty Diction: " Usaget

to ho- -- d . old h ren,4li 1. mat+i.., il 0

lielp- it should have the sanction of good wï11 nndoubtedly give their active sup- attempt made in certain quarters to50 s authorS or (to be the best usage) of the port and assistance te those wbo have ai- belittle the reception accorded to theCon- best authors. That a forni of diction is ready igiven substantial proof of their de- Premier on his arriva] here. In thissee common te ail the great writers of the sire to do justice under the Constitution, connection the Globe has published aand language gives it an authority that and they wil] refuse te be hoodwinked number of telegranis over the signatures'nge places it above criticism ; that it has by those wbo,when they had the chance of well-know~n citizens to the effect that'ulk been used by a few masters, as Shake- to aid us, refused to do se but assisted on the whole the reception xvas a fail-vote speare, Milton, Wordsworth, Ma- in ivettîng afresb the chains of persecu- ure. Our readers will know howrmuchun- caulay, de Quincey, Cardinal New- tien with wbich the Cathoiic minority of weight to attachi to these messagesghts man, iRuskin, is regarded as justifying Manitoba bave beau bound for six long when we tell theni that Mayorany its use by other writers." These s even years. This is the standpoint from whicb Jameson whose naine was attached te,ov- names constitute a list as remarkabie the practicai, conscientions Catholica of one cf the telegrams absoiutely denieswith by what it contains'as by what it the Dominion wiil, wie féea sure, look at that he sent it or had anything what-.ring omits. But for our preseiît purpose we the matter, and being men of Sound comn- ever to do with it. The other partiesight would direct attention to the fact that mon sense and ripe judgment, they wil] concerned have flot been heard froni,re to oniy one of these supreme masters of have no difficulty in estimating at their but they are, most o! theni, fanatics ofcan English was aggressively heretical and true value the ir.genious and ever cbang- the worst kind, with little or no0 in-ex- anti-Catholic; we mean of course Mil- ing expianations of the volatile Mr. fluence in the community in which theylet ton the Arian. it is highly probable, Laurier and the astounding assertions lîve and who neyer showed themselvesier's from the intrinsic evidence of his writ- made by the press-and especially the more out o! touch with their neighborsthe ings, that Shakespeare was a Catholic; Cathoiic papers-whicb support him. than in this attempt to disparage aside Macaulay has written splendid tributes' The whoie country knows only too weii celebration i11 which practically theýr te te the huinan side o! the Church; that Mr. Lauriea action in the Bouse whole city joined and which was mark-rof Wordsworth's sonnet on the Blessed o! Commons during the debate on the ed froni beginning tg) end with anheir Virgin paraphrases the doctrine o! hier Remedial Bill amounted to nothing less amount o! enthusiasmn the like o! whichLara Immaculate Conception; De Quincey thlan a base betrayal o! the rights of bis had neyer before been witnessed inifrequentiy praîses things Catholic ; ëo-religioniots in Manitoba. The gov- Winnipeg.
Ruskin often writes like one Of US; andj.ernmaent led by Sir Charles Tupper had_______of as to Cardinal Newman, by far the nobly accepted the decision of the Im- DALTON MCCAIRTHY.net- best prose writer of this incomparable ýerial Privy Cjouncil, and recognizing Dalton McCarthy will be here nextth heptarchy, his fineat literary work was heir responsibilitias had, after vaiuiy Monday to speak in the interests of Mr.gn written a!ter bis conversion. ffndeavoring te induce Mr. Laurier's Laurier's noble lieutenant in this coun-[n-_________ Mrnitoba friends, Messrs. Greenway and try, Mr. Joseph Martin. It is aiso an-hie Wordsworth Those founr t ee Sifton, to settie the matter tbmmselves, nounced that hie will stump Manitobane- To lines fnom a Prot brought in a measure which, if it had in the interests of the other Laurierrs.Ou Lay. estntpoet-iau bacoma law, would have given us near- candidates liene. and will hinisel! run,

sarpodcn d rin eatearewall worth ly ail we could possibly ask for under the in Brandon, the regularly selected Lib-heg repdu Marve this month dedicat- nstitution. It miuet ha borne in mind eral candidate for that consituenleyth dt M ar er Virgin: that during the negotiations between the having retired in bis favor. This isiatMoter!wbose virgin bosom was uncrost Dominion and Provincial governmants proof positive, if such proof were naed-5he With the toast shade of thought to sin allîod; telte oywr ncntn on d 1tealac hcbsb n
W om an! above a l om en glorlifed,t e la t r b d w re n co s a t c n - e , o th a li ce w ch as b e e -a-Our tainted naturels solitary boast; rnunication withi Mr. Laurier and un- tered into betweeni Mr. Laurier andýt purer than foam oen central ocean tost, doubtediy followed bis counsal and ad- the great Dalton. Mr. McCarthy lias*Brightar than easteru skies at daybraakis strewn vice in every step they took. Mr. decianed that his sole desire is to defeat1d With fancied roses, than the unblemished Laurier therefotre was a party to the re- the government, and everyone knows80 Beora hier wane begins on heaven's plue fusai of the local authorities to act on how lie goas about securing the ends lieýil coast, the lines of the Privy C;ouncii's decision has in view. Misrepresentation andThy image ra]is te arth. Yet seime. 1 waen,id Not unforgiven the suppliant kuee might and Mr. Laurier completed the infamny slanden are the chia! weapons in hisAseasibefon uwlhddbend wheu ha deliberateîy tried to kil] the armory, and appeals to the worst pas-c- Ail that was mixed and reconcilod in thee Remedial Bill and failiug in that alieid sions o! the mob are wliat hie neyais inius of mother's love with mnaiden purity. binseif with the McCartbvites to pra- and witli wlich lie attempts to lead bisit O lhwt ocesa w ern- vent ita beeoming thse law of the land. If' learers awvay fromn a calai conaideratjont " Our tainted nature's solitary hoast;" Mr. Laurier and bis followers hsd doue of the neal issue. He lias, on the whole,sewliat doals this mean, if not that Mary their duty tbey wouid have assistad the had a very unsuccessful, we miglit Sayie alone, of ail menti human beings, was government by evary means in thair disastrous career, in the Province ofasuntainted with original sin? Taken in power to puse the measureansd the Cath. Ontario where hie is well known, andnconnection with the first two lines this oiics of Manitoba wouid not to-day ha we ventura to pnedict Mis course in tliise 'ne cean hardiy admit of any other satis- Suffering undar the griavous persecution Province wil not be so brillant as somae !atr nepaain uhpretwici, 10w crushes them dowu. Thesa people seem to expect it to be. On bis~euiogy !rom a Protestant source shows are clear and straigbt facto wbicb no arrivaIlare hie will pnobably necaive athat tlie Christian soul is naturally in- amount o!speciai plaading con explain good reception, and à~ lie is timed toclined to neyera and love the Mother Of away, and the Catbolic electors of the readli Winnipeg on the 25th inst. whenthe Divine 'Word. Dominion wili surely bear tbem ln mind the people wil be keeping holiday and.

wben tbey aset their ballots in the com- ceiebrating Ber Majesty's birtliday it isE ARIOPIit0 IW îng electiona. iikeiy a big crowd will be out in tlieY The cainpaign goas marrily along and - streets te see hlm. But we fancy lier the day ia fast spproaching wben tisa >ISREPREsBNTATION. wiil not prove s0 valuabie an aid to thieeletrt fteDmno iidcd We would warn oun eastern readers cause hie comes here to assist as thosen ohs ad h etne ! tet be very careful about accepting ail who brîng him ovidently hope he wil-couutry shalha entrusted for tha next that niay lie teiegraphed to distant be. The people are beginning toSefivavyears. Thare are, o! course, manY ta hyhv o ogalwdtei- ~~~~~~~points regarding the progress o!flea the yhaetolnalwdtim-imp rtat i su s i vol edbu fo Cah-campaign in M anitoba. There is ai- ,eIves toelie fooied by men o! bis stamp,olics, sud ail others wbo dasire to see ready an abundance o! evidence that the and the mass o! the earnest votens oferigbt and justice prevail in the goveru-thconr 
ilefstebgud y

cenemies o! theýgovernment and the op-thconrwilefstobguddySment of the country, thea ona great ques- ponants of Catholie riglits are detenmin- the flre-bnand wlio has boan a misenabietion wbich ebould and wiil over- e olaen tn utre nterf inr the public life o! the Domin-sbadow ail others le that whichi affects efforts to gain thein ends and one o! thoir ion"an who is witliout honor in is ownthe rights sud liberties 0f thse miuority dloice weapons is evidentiy going to lie country. Thora la no doulit at ail thatin this province, sud wa firmly beIieve misrapresentation, by means of which Mn. Launier's alliance with Mn. McCar-that Our co-religionistandthfids they hope to s0w the seeds o! discord thy will injure bum in ail parts o! Can-throughout thse Dominion will cast their amongst oun friands. There hava been adla and we do not believe it will helpvotes in accordance with thse estimatas two very striking instances o! this dur- bis causa or that of bis eandidatas inithey may form lui their own minds as to îng the past week. The finst and Most the Province .o! Manitoba.which o! thse two great parties and which serious of the two is the interpretation 
____et thse two leaders ean ha most saialy wbich Mr. Laurier and certain papers sin OLIVER MOWAT AND MR. WIL-antrustad with thse settlament of our dif- supportîng hi especiaîîy in the Prov- FRID LAURIER.ficulties. It ia evident that tha po iti- inca o! Quebec have put upon a portion Ever since the RzviEw tiret antered theclans realize tiisnd Mr..uir.u.!.h.pec.elvrd ntisct b lldo-atoijuniimi bsba
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therefore much to be regretted that
Oliver having won popular favor by
pealing ta broad principies which ai
ed justice to every class, sbould now
low bimseif to be drawn asicie from
true path which lie bas lieretofore
iowed, and at the expense of bis
corsîstency pubiicly endorse the
patriotic and un-Catholic attitude of
Laurier on the Manitoba School qi
tion. For wbat is Mr. Laurler'a st2
ing ini the matter which Sir Oliver
heartily approves of ? Nothing mor
lesstant a repetition of the very tac
pursued by those men wh.' tried to
etroy tile Separate Sphoola in Onta
A tyrannicai government in Malli.c

composed of Mr. Laurier's good friet
carried out in detail the very i
whicl Sir Oliver's opponents in Onti
throatened to do. The Greenway 6
ernment abolisbed Caffbolic schoola
Manitaba; Sir Olivers enemies annou
ed their intention of daing the sa
thing in Ontario. The oppressors Of1
Catholie minority bere say that
Charles Tupper'a goverrument in try.

ta, remove oui grievance and restore
legai statua ia actinlg fot Bo much un(
the judgment of the Imperiai Pri
Council and the requirements of
Constitution as under the dictation
the Catholic ierarchy. The enemies
the (Jatholii minority in Ontario ma
exactiy the sanie charges againat1
Oiver'a goveriment. Mr. Laurier id.
tified himaelf with tiiose who made au
charges by flot oniy doing ail he coï

ta destroy the Rernedial illz, but ev
by ioîming an alliance with the vi
leader of the anti-Catbolic-rights mob
Ontario, the mischieavus firebrai
Dalton McCathy, and wiIth bis &BL
ance ancceeded in organizillk a syste
of obtruction wbicb prevented the b
from becoming the iaw Of the laD
Then, ta crown ail, wben Mi. Lauri
realized tbe position in which bis perfiè
had ianded bum, and fearing the ve:
geance of the Catholica of Ontario.
asked Sir Oliver ta corne to bis assiE
ance. And much to Our regret Sir011vi

4*mlb. W. say much ta Our reiret, ns
et ail because weare afra id of tise effe,

it wiii bave on the Catbolxc vote of (On

aria, for the perfidy of the Hon. Wilfri
Laurier and bis base betrayal afihb
Manitoba co-religionist8 is too fresh
their minds and af auch recent date an
s0 cold blooded in its details, that eve
Sir Oliver Mawat's reputatian wili n(
save him from lte consequences. fi
we do regret most sincerely that Si
Oliver Mowat shouid lend iimaelf to an,
sucb palpable attenipt ta deceive th
Catholics af bis Province The Cathi
lics ai Ontario have suppcrted iim la
cause they feit lie conducted bis gavern
mient an principies af rigbt and justici
and for tbe sainie reason tbey wiii de
cline to support Mr. Laurier'$ unrigbte
oua and unjust attitude towards thi
Catholiicminority. Thia bath Sir Olivei
and Mr. Laurier will find out an tht
23rd June next.

lJnhiappy [taly.

Sixteen thousand Italian immigrants,
according ta the I Y. World, have iaid.
ed at New York iri a ingle montb. The
number wbo have been put au shiore at
that great ditributing centre durinz the
last decade la reckoned in hundreds o:
thousandS. Why dosea the Italiien quit
bis own bîigbt 'and beautiful ]and to
which bie is sa devotedly attached?
There is but one ans wer ; he le forced to
quit it or starve. Oppressive taxation
lias brought te peaaantry in many
parts.a-fITa. ta, 4 verg4a1'sta-atfan

tSir Bigotry and Intolorance.
ap- (Continued fromn page 1).

sauir- have lb. sainie franchise and lbey ex-erîcise il just the saine as the Proteat.ai- anis in Belfast. That they are flot able
the ta return utembera la because ai the
foi- paucity af tiiei numbers."

Here is a nice argument ! Boyw Ouid
Owa it do if it vere appiied and carried uint
un- effect by the Cathalie majaritles in Dub.
Mr. lin and Cork and Limierick, and ailotliei

ues- towns in lreiand wbere Catholica are in
aud- the niajority?9 If there weîe not a Pro-

testant ln thîe caucils of anly af these
80 towns, if thie Cathloics *in these tawna

re or would flot vote for protestant candidates,
etios if Protestants wers excluded lu lusse
de- Catlîolic towus froa]]ai participationi in

trio, Publie affaira and irani every public of-
:b fice, would it be an adequate explana-

Lib, on ta Bay thal the Protestants so fared
lîds, because of the "paucity ai their nuni-

inga bers"?, We coan imagine vhat a about
ýaria votiid be raiaed aIl over Great Britain
3oy- againat".Papiabi intaieranSc" if lu sucb

lu case aucit a defense vere afered by an3 n rish Catholie. Sir James HasletI pilla
une- il very plainly and biuutly. The Cath-
unie olica bave no representation in the~ Bel-
,tbe liat concil because they are the minai.
Si ity ai lbe vatera and no Protestant lu

ngBelfast viii vote for a Calholic, Ibis la
ýlthe Orange explanatian, "open, naked,

aur unasbamed." You are Cathalica, these-
Lder fare vs excînde yau. We are the mi-
ri, arity. You bave "paucity of nunibers,"

the Iherefore there are linoa you in the
concil or auy allier boards of the city.

af 8ncb ila lb. "defence" aiflte Belfast
ýS i Orange represeutaîlvea in the Hause ai
de Coinimous as againat the facta and figures

Sir subniitted on the allier aide. Tbe
u-Orange gentlemen ai Belfiat are flotýe-abasbed by fada aand figures praviug

cb Ibat they are tbe nMost intaieraul bigota
uld in lhe'world. Mi. T. P. O'Connor told
'en during the debate ln îLe Hanse ai Coin-

e Mous boy lu great Englisis tavus the
Of system af Belfast vonid nal ho taleîaled

or tbougbt af, even by extreme Pioteet-
nanIs. He said :

lot "They bave severai Caîhalics Aider-
em -en and Counillors in the Liverpool

Council, and there are Calhoiics andiîî Irish Nationaisate members ai the Man-
id. chester Cdnincil. Irishmen and Catho-

S lics are aisoeleecled ta the Bradfordlrmunicipal body, and tbey are elected
dynol by Caîholica and Irlshmen exclu-

siveiv, but by Englishmen and Protest-
Sants."

he John Dillon aiso reierîsd ta the toier-
st- ance af Englisb tawns conipaîed witb
7er Belfast, meuîioning the case ai London,
aot wbere a ev years aga the bigli office of

Lord Mayor vas conferred an a Catholic.icI ..But lu Belfast,* said Mr. Dillon,ik where the Catholie Population ta ane.-
id faurtis of the wbole, Ibis abominable

systeni ai religions bigaîry and prOlicrip.
l ion, vhicb bas happily been fargtten

in in every atber part of Eurapela nul only
ln u ll force at the pissent lime, but vs

id have the meniber for North Belfast
un caming ta the Hanse and saying that il

ta a principle that he and those associaI.
aIt ed vith hlm ifean to adbeîe ta. W.

utare nov tld thal na Catholie la te b,
adrnltted ixto the cauncli chamber af

ir Belfast unlesa he can get Ihere by sup-
]yeriar numbers. If ve bad tanghî that

as a principle lu the Citios af Cork' Lim.
te erick, Wateriord and Dublin, boyr this

bouse vouid have rung vils denuncia.
l- ions aoflte (.ahoics af these cities, aud

e- if ta-day ve cdaim ai 1eh. auds i oftis
i.House, as ve do dlaimi on bebalf of the
e rsecuted and proacribed Calbolim ai
e eliast, simple justice, 11 18 hecause Ibis
systeni af proscription bas been carried
an for many long years, the like 01

. which daea nol exial lu any allier part P(
ae ofbte United Kingdom." P

Wberever and vbenevr Orange as- Se
Scendancy has had lte paver, Iliere

le "bigtiy and intolerance, OPen, naked
and unasbamed," bas reigned suprene.

PARALYSISCONQUERED.
AT LAST IT IELDS TO THE ADV&NqCE-

07O MEDICAL SCIENCE.

The Strong TestimnY Of &a Hn Who Was1 a nalf Dead, Bedriddeu Invalid-H,
a NO.w Rejeicea lu Bnewed H#Aith andi

fstrgegt-Doetors Adit thai Faraîy,5 1 1
tlu No Longer Incurable.

0 There ila nathing lu hife sadder than ta
?ase a aîrang man stricken with paralysis

.Alive, yet dead ta the duties sud ativl.
liesl thal beiang ta 11e, the ParalYîlc, un-
tiI a camparativeiy recent perlod, vas-

* daomd ta pasa the ismainder oa i s

1 iOst ail 1paver Oailocasntd abso-
lulely ail pawer ai feeIinýue waiaî
down waîds, and 1 was tiess as a
pisce af Waod. Int lead and

- al alive condition 1I16 bed for
0 elevetin onthsnutalehi. myseif
Et inithe lea8t. Fbysicaliyioî sufer

mucb, but rnentally thf> aittiose
long weary mantha canniescribeti.
I was at last tbld by thora tthat

Dthere waa nu hope fosnd Iliat I. vas daomed ta paso tainder of
my days a beipless, hallf piece of

1îumanity. Providentiaon ,iter
ttis I îead ofa ase ta amine
cured by the use of Dr. '8 Pink
PIl. Il gave Mnewaud rny

3frlends got me a o(up1±je pilla.
Aller the use ai a few boaiud that
lii.va wslo1wly retuîrning'liniba. 1
caîitiuued using lte pills,tIly gai-
ling stranger, until 110w Je use at
lbiîty.îwo boxesI arn al;lîk abouit
Srnartlv and cia <la ligbl, and I
leel lt a m uigainingslrength
Svery day. Xords t-aniwesa tie
tbankiuinesa I feel ai agulug able
ta ga about actîvel v afler r tlîrough
the terrible ordeal, and 1 aly hope
that My experience utay ibreaîis
af bîinging back hope iaitilîtat
otiier suiferera.",

Dr. Williamsa' Pink pille aI the
root of the disease, drivinforn the
Bysteni and reatoriîîg thuent ta
healtb and atrength. In Oi para.
lysie, spinal troubles, Iacc ataxia,
sciatica, rbeumatîsni, erys acroaît-
Oua troubles, etc., lithse aerior ta
ail other trcatment. Tite sîso a
specitlc for the troubles wine the
livets Oa 9§0 nany %Wamen a -n, aud
speediiy restore the richi gi fleaib
ta salkv cheeka. Men l)r4owil h)y
over work, warry, or ex<.esi ind in
Pink Fir a certain cure.

Soly by ail dealers or )y mail,
post paid ai 50e a box, Or ires for
$2.50, by addreeng the Jillianis'
Medicine CJon any, BrockOnl., or
Schenectady, N. Y. Boii mita-
tions or suhatitutes aleogeil jnst as
'good."1

HORRORS THECOFNA
BY MtEV. J. A. POtWPENe p.

laacomplote Rel'utaîîo A P.
A. falsehoode, and illthout
doUbt JUSt the book ývwant.
Send ton centeln silver .:so

THOS. J. CASEV, pub,

1427 Oak t,
xansy, NO.

Ripans Tabules cure hilWe5
- - - -- --- . ý ---ian T h,,fs cur e tiRipans Tabules cure torpîXr. Ripans Tabules assist digestion.

SILENT SPEEDY

SIMPLE STRONG
BELF-THREADINU iTTLIE, SIELF-SETTINC NEEDbLE

Tension Thread ELEA&SE. Positive Thread take op,
Poiiv oeSlfblth sO 1l itiiesi l.cmper anîd everYl
part ajustable dotis the wi tal)glà, Of work of aîîy michille made.
ewitig with ease froîn Iýeavî.eî Gloth to the fillet's carnhric.

-Trms or to suit tho pureliasr.-

The SINGEMrRANUFA,,uT&URING CO.
3 MafàS&et-M. HEALY. Mansger.
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Grand Deputies for ifanitoba.
Rev. A. A. Cuerrier and Dr. J. K. Berrett.

Winnipeg, man.
District Deputies foi Man.itoba.

P. W. Russell, Winnipeg; Edmond Trudel,
St. Bonifice..

The NORTHWEST RICVIEW la6 te officiai
organ for Manitoba and the NOrtbwest 0f the
Catkolic Mutuel Benefit Association.

8&anrà 52t -winfl[pez,

Meetpa aUnity all, Mclityri Black every
lai and Srd Wednesday.

Spriritual Advisor, iev. Fether Guillet;
Pres., L. 0. Genesi; .fri Vice, P. Driscoîl;
second Vice. R. Murýlhy; Treen, N. Berge-
ron; Rec. ec-,H.A. soei; Assistant Roc.
Sec., M. E. Hughes; FiSeo D. F. Almen;
Marsalal, E. Lapote; Onari. 1C. J. MeNer-
nos,; Trustees, J. O'Connor, T. Jobin, G.
GlaIdtîish. E .L. Thomas 'ai R. Murphy;
Representative ta Grand 'ouncil, F. W.
Russell; AI ternate, Dr. J. K. Benoîtt.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets aituIle Iaumaeulate Conception

Sebool Roor n o filst and third Tuesday lai
eaciî monih.

Spiritustl Adviý-or Rev. A. A. Cherrier~
Pres.. A. Picar-d; ,rstVice, M, Buck; second
Vice. J-.A- Meîni,;Treas., P. Kllnkbam-

'A.; .ec- P. o'rieu; Assistant Hec.
sec., A.Macdoualà -FinS.,~ Rev. Faiher
Cherrier; 'Marshall'F. Wellnitz; uard, L.
Hsuot; Tînstees, J. Miarlduski, J. A. MleInnis,
J. Schmridt, J. Pirard j. Ferry; Represent-
ative ta Grand COunýII, P Klinkhammer;
Aiteinate. Jos. Shaw.

Catholic Truth SociotY
of Winnipeg.

Meets eveiy Monday ai 58 p. M., ai 188
Watei Street.

Uonoruiiy Piesideat and poon Hi s Grae
the Arciibiwhou of, 8t. Bonifitlie

Pies.. A. H. Renneàdv-isitVice, D F. Coyle;
2nd Vice, M. Eý H he» Rec. Sec., P'. W.
Rur,,iseh; Ast. Sec 'làTe6lser; Fin. Sec. N.
Bergeront; Trea&.,ad. dsduish- Mshaîbàl, P
Kliukliatunmei; iuardW, .drant; Librar-
ian, H. 'Sullivan.- Coîrespondiîîg Sec., J. J.
Golden.

ST. HAJp5 ()Q(J1tTNo, 2711.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd and 4th FridaT lu every month,;

tn unityliali, Melntyre Mock.
Chq n Pe .Father Guillet- 0. M.-I14

R.l- M ,hy; o Geneagt; *Vice Cniei Rau.,
P. A. usse; e.. j. ienueli; Fin. Sec.,

H-A-Rusell; reai.e Oea. Germain; Trust-
ee , J.A.Mnnîs. .D. MeDonaid. and Jas.

1MItan; Rpresental Ive, ta siate Court con-
vention, J.D. MeDonaîd; Aiteittte, T. Jbin.

INorthern
Pacilfie B. 19.

Time (lard teking eftect an SnadAY,
May 8, 18W6.

Bound. oa.
Road np Beai dow

6 t

1.2 0p 2.45p U ;. ..Wnnipeg.. &M5 53
1.05P 2.34P 50 .Portffl jct... 1147eS&4M

12.42p 2 .20P 9.8 .st. Norbert- *1101 S&»
12. 2.06pl15.810... Catier. ::; îaîs &ii.54a 1.47p 28.5 *.BSLAgathe:.,. s 651
Ii.3la 1.38p 274 « Union Point.. - l.ip 7.05
IL07a 1.25p 82:5l'Oilver Plin»u.. l.ap7.1
l.31a I.08p 04... Morris ... LO$y 74%
IûM0a I2.5p 40. ... S- Jean...... 8.2 5.

.Ile i2.2Sp 560 ... Leteller . .. 1.48P .15
8.00a 11 .59 60 -.-.-.- Emerson .... : 2.010.18.&
7.00a 11.0à,0e8-. . .Pembina .... 2.16P 11,18.

U,.305p 5.2Me la .grand i'oibe.. 5,4p s2p
i.sop4.0e -*.nnpegJot. 9.80P 1.2»p

73Me s Dulult.8.ooa
Sia 70- Mnnepoilu... &40a

s.o9e 481.St. Paul-.7. 10a
les" su sas.Chicaga..9.35al

Maaîus-BtAiNDON BaAici

East
lourd W. Bound

Mimod np Riad do"a

S STATOS~

C5i

.60 ~5p .,..ini_ .. lSaIO'
...p 25p Morris.....Li pSoms6. 3.4p 10 * .Loýw, Fam...1. 844à549p 2.O09 21.2 69P . . » Mynite..56P s98

523p i.5a 25.â enf. o7p Ou&s4 39P .42a 35 e. .oa.bak ,225p 1023&

814P îiosa 49.0 *..Deo. wo ::: .. 5Z8P 102 51P i0.57a 54.1 O.AltUgmnft . --- 1p l~a0
147p l.68j.4 SwantLeke. 342P 12
119P lt0.13 7.0ldiangprings &56p i 5qp

12 17 -i10-03a 79:4 *Marleapolis 4u06p 21i1 227P, .45i% 86.1 O. .Greenwey 420p 252p1657a.9.35&a92.8 ... Baldur.4M-p82i
Il1a9.4& 102 .... Beimont .... 4.5P d1087a 817* 109.7 . .. ilt0a- 51

10 Iga 842a 117.8 *. .Âhda 6:: i85.29P53p
949e &8. 512D Wawaesa 5.6P 47939ea5&27s, 13.0 * s-Ell5.ta 5 6)p905a 8.13e 120.6 IWit,'556 7828e 7.67e 187.2 l. 5Oipo~

7 &740a 145-1 ...- rndn 6.30P 8 0iNo 127 stops et Bidur for meala.

POETAG8E LA PRAIRIE BPI;t.

Bound e Bouatadiefd'n CBen
_____ Iead Ip

MixediNa.o~ STATIONS Mixeti Ne
148 Every 144 Every

Day e.y
Excepi ExcDaySuuday. P4 Exdayt

6.45 p.. Winn g .. 1200 P. n.5.68 p.i. O Pi*ta ei,"unotion 11.47 a. mi.6.14 P.in. 8E t. Si.haries .. 11.23 . nm.6.19 P.M. 10.65 .. .Headingly... Il.15a. i.1.42 p.m. 18.0 *.White Plains... 10.512 e.ni.7.06 p. m. 25.8 Ogravel i Ptpur.. 10.20 a. m.
7.13 p ni. 28.2 *.-La Salle 'l'nk.. 10.20ea.ni.7.25 p.m. 82.2 0 .... Eustache..10 07ea.M.
7.47 p.m. 39.1" .... Oakviile..9.45 p. m.,
8.00 P.rn. 48.2*'.Curtis..9.29 a. mi.8.80 p.ni. 525 Portae laPraiie 9.10 a. m.

Stations niaried--heve no agent. Frelghtmuet b. pro n id.
Numbors 10 and 104 have through Pullmn

Vestibuleti Drevlig Rooni Sleeping Cars b.-
tween Winnipeg and St. Paul and! Minnea-
polis. Also Palace Dining Cars. (,l10»
connectlon ai Chicago wîtit eestern liues.
ConnectlonatWinnipegJunl0 tionwitb trainsta and frani the Pacifilc cass

For rates and ful Information cancerningConneetIon with t aher linos. etc., apply to
anY agent af the Ctompxany, or
CHAS. S. Fxuc, 1. Svnss'axin,

O.P.&T.A., Si.Paul. Gen.Agt., Winnipeg.
CXT TTICEExT opwc

4M0 Main Street, Winnipeg.

M 1IL

Consumptlon and Lung DiSfculties.

Aiways arise froni particIeN of corrupt
matter deposlted ia the ar-csilo, bY Impur*
blood. purify that stresm of 1f. and it wi
very Soon carr off and destroy the Poison-
ans matter, aid 1k. a orystal river fllwîng
tbrougb a deseit. viii brlnig witb ltanilieave
throughont the body the elementé af health
and atrength. As the river, ieavIng Lb oi e-

met f fertiilty Inu Us course, causes the b.
fore barren waste ta bloom with floyerd a"d
fruit, so pure biood causes the frarne ta, re-
JOice I trength and healtb. arnd biom WItli
uniadlng beauty. Ail Medleine Dealers se11
Dr. Marse'a Indian Rooat Pis.

IPAOIFIOvt.R.

Tlirough Tickets
ON SALEC VIA

Rail, Lake and Ocean S. S.
- TO -

Eastern Canada,
British Columbia,

United States,
Creat Britain,

France,
Cermany,

Italy,
India,

Ch ina,
Japanq

Africa,
Australla

-DAILY TRINîS. Supimta EQui'm .-

-Close Connections. Choice af Route.-

For tickets and! inîther Information apply to
CITY OFFICES,

486 Main Street, Winnipeg.
ai at Depot, or write ta

R. SWINFORD,
Generai Agent, Winnipeg.

1
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$ 5.-choir under the leadership of the Sisters "GAIL. We have just openea up a A STI MULANT.sang Farmer's Mass in B flat and an ý ý IELN FA T NCGILMOI 1HTINGS. BARRISTERS, FN IN FA O Celoquent sermon was preached bv Rev. c etc.. ty'$luck, Winnipeg, Maun.F 
OD

Father LaRue, S. j., of St. Boniface Col_ T. H. a(in., W. H. HÂSTINUS.oklege. Iu the evening Rev. Father Gu.il. 
O L E PElet preached a sermon lu French to a A5 EVA-NS _FOR_____PEOPLE.large congregation. Although the weath- Il bdu Street. H r FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.6r was most unfavorable it must be said Agent fcel'y, Chickeringand Nord- at M ch ro

t hemer ià.ý >Pst ousein he tadeSbould you fInd the cold, raw autumu
tbyatteuded the services iu very large BOOIKSELLERS - you f eel as thougb It wouid be aliiiuat impos-Pn~" umnbers. IL- - A ZZ, u vA ... %x- ible to astand the stilcodrwetp 1tt

AC.MORGAN.
412 -- -- -- Dvo rc e,, as.a r n s, le the re uit of un -12Main St. faitl fulnss n the one haud or ]awless

CALENDAR FOR.NEXT WE . pass iono h te. o h r
_____ ____ ____ _ ar vir U .n peoPle ; according to statis-

MAY. tics the Most virtuous people in ELrope.
2,jWbitsunday or Pentecuat. First clasa But for this fact, also, "there must,"' as

Judge Pryr say5, "be somne coutrolliug25 Whlt-Monday. Fîrsi cisas feasi. influlgenPe."y' We will ]et the bistorian26 Tuesday lu Whitsuu week. Tinst clas8 Froude tell of this controlliug influence.feast.
27 Wednesday-Faiqt 6f the Ember days. Iu one of bis lectures lu New York in

Commemoratiou uf St. Mary Msgdalen 1872, he said :de Pazzi, Virgi n. "H1e did flot question tbe enormous28 Thuraday ofthe octave. Commemnoration power for good which had been exercis.
utf St. Augustine, Apoatîs of Eugland.29 Friday-Fast of the Ember days. ed lu Ireland by the modern Ctthalic30 llaturday-Fast of the Emberdays Com- PrieSste Ireland wae One of the poorestnem»oratian Of St. Felix, Pope audcoeuntries in Europe, yet there was leesMartyr. theft, leus housebreaking, le8s robbery of

ail kinds, than in any other country ofCITY AND ELSEWHERE. the same size lu the eivilized world.
* * * In the iaet hundred years, atMr. A. R. Chisholin, of Oak Lake, who es.iprty had almoSt been un-was iu town this week on business, went eî .zpry5nwest to-day. kuown iu Irelaud. This absence of-Brauch o52 fv tilgar crime a ud thiti exceptional deli- -Brach o.5 ofthe C. M. B. A. hold a cacy aud modeeqr of Oharacter were dueregular meeting iu Unlty Hall, McIntyre -to their everlastiug houor-to theienl-Block this eveniug. *funeo h Catholic lry' N. Y.

For fine tailoring go ta, Wm. Markin- Freemau'a Journal.Ski, Rossin House Block, near C. P. R.__________
He does ladies aud gentlemen's tailor-ing ln first dctas style sud at reasouabîs MARRIE» IN ST. NIARys.rates.

Mr. H. A.' Russell bas given np the Ms 're n r 'a rposition he bas beld for the paat ten UJnited in HIflY Matrxnionyyears snd is now with Messrs. C. D.Anderson & Co., gracers at No. 245 Main At 8 o'clock Tuesday Inoruiug, May CStreet. 
1t, i.John ODywaS United lu the oloMr. D. D. Doyle, the well-kuown bonds af holy mfatrimouy to Miss A. fbucer, bas re-opensd ou Market Street, O'Brien, dsughter of Mr. Jamies O'Brien,-direct] opposite the market, where he fKnsoont., sud fitro m.Jos.

will be glad to meet bis mauy frieude Carey. The marriage ceremony wasan*atos peoformed by Rev. Father Guillet, O. m.Mr. John J. Baun, formemly ai Portage I., assisted by Rev. Father McCarthy.la Prairie, le DOW living lu St. Paul, Mr. Michael Gsllagher acted as grooms.where he is doiug Well. Iu a letter me- nadMs ui 'aaseo hceived from hina this week he asks to be m a su MisA ie OD y 1 er fteremembered to ail Manîtobafniende. bridegroomo, as bridesmaid. There was
* a large attendance lu St. Mamy's clcnrch,Thers le no reference lu "The Cana. smong whom may be mentioned Mr.dian" to the circular isoued by the local su M s. o ep Ca y, r. ud M . Dbrauchies re the acbool que8tiQfl, or t SmithM.adls . .ToaM.Rthe Grand President's action thereon. î m u r.E . Ti m s rTherele, bowever, a significant, article T. Deegan, Mr. sud Mrs. E. Casa, Mr. A.ou theobjects of the association, which McKinuon.it le evideutly iîîtended sbotild be un- The choir of the Sodality of Mary at- 01deretood as embodying the views of thecfflieal organ ou this matter. teuded the services lu chumbr, sud sang 39

16 a nuiper af hymns,whils Iheir argauist, YFriday evening next wilI he the regu. Miss Golden, played the wedding mardilar meeting of St. Mamy's Court No. 276 as the psrty loft the church.aithie Catholie Order of Foresters at Aiter the conclusion of the Mess office,-Vnity Hall. On the uight appointed forlast regular meeting a suficieut number which iollowed thie marriage service, theTof mem bers did not turn up ta form a guests adjournsd to the resideuce of Mr.quorum, thee emeat meeting at wlcîch Sir Joseph Carey, wbere a eumptuous wed-jCharles, Tupper spoke being uudoubted- ding breakfast was evd At1.5aly respo ible for the very unusmial oc- th ue y srv d At 1.5 .CU]rrenee. m.th el wedded couple took the N.* P. train to Minneapolis wlieria they spent"The Canadian,"1 the official organ of their housymoon sud returcîed to thethe C. M. B. A. le ta baud sud calîs for a city Tuesday. Mr. sud Mme. O'ay willdouble assessienet payable for tbis aeu their residec t28Emnmonth. This means a special assess- tk pec t28Emnmeut lu addition ta the regular ans tan Street.
which is uaw duaa.] -f - . .l;ýf; tIjýfu an must US paîdbefre he lrt meeting in June.
There weme an unusual flamber of deathe
lest mouth sud the extra asse8smeut îe
needed te psy the Policles.

A reporter of the R13v,8wmetnMr
La Riviere ou the street Metengy as.
sd him what be thought or the attempt
which the Free Press announee' was tebe made te iludce Mr. Laurier ta ap-
pose bim in Proveucber. --Nohiung

wauld please me better,"' said M. LaRiviere, "for I abould consider it a great
honor te give Mvr. Laurier the greatest
lickiug any man lu Canada ever got.,î
And the general opinion of those who
know tbe const;tueucy le that Mm. Lau.
rier would net have a gbost of a show,

The Catîcoles of *Rat Portage seized
the Opmportunîîy ai preseuîiug au address
and a pumasaf $50 ta their former paator,
Rev. J. B. Baudin, O. M. I., wlile suroute from Fort Francis te Selkirk. The
parishionens met the Rev. Fatber st 8o'clock ou Thuraday in the Schoolhouses.
The Rev. Father BIais, O. M. I., thie
zealous and able pastor'ai the parlsh
presided, and lu a few eulogîstie sent-ences tbauked bis Parisbionems for thekinduese they BhoW.d hlm in thushonoring hie brother lu religion, their
former eantom. The venerable recipieut

ai th arsu d purse thauked his aIdpamîehîouers in Euglîsighsud French for
the houar dans hlm.

RAT PORTAGE.

DedlcatiOn of a 14e Altar.
The uew sItar recsutly plaed lu the

Church of Notre Dame at Rat partage,
wus solemuly dedicated aoi Sunday aset.
The sItar was built by a lay brother of
the Oblates af Mary Imujaculate and le
a flue piece ai workmansbip. The Rev.
Father Cherrier, pariatc pniefit of the
Chnmch of the Immaculate Conception,
Winnipeg, officiated at tiecs cremouy
and Grand Higb Mass was celsbrated
by Rev. Father Guillet, O. M. I., pamish
priest of St. Mlary's, Winnipeg, with Rev.
Father Baudin, O. M. L., deacon.. The

ILast week I eleared, alter paying aile:I enses, $M5-85, the Munth previous, $260, aig ave at the sarne lime atteuded ta atbidutles. 1Ibelievs anyenergetie person eauequally as wsll, ssî bave hallvery 11111e eýperience. The D1sh Washerîltjstnaloveîy anevery famil3' wnts 0ue, wbieb milies 55111,very easy. r do ne Oinvfiiiilg. peuple bejabout the Diah Washem sud corne or ssnd fione. Itlel strange Ibat a good cbeap DisWssher bas neyer befome beei put on thmarket. The MOund City Dlsh Wasber filJIbis bill1. With il Yeu eau wash sud dry thdishes for a ramily 0f teu lu two minutE
wlthont wetting yaur bauds. As scon aJople see the Wasber wurk tbey want ontou eau make more mouey sud make1

q uleker tbsu wlth auy bausehleod artice o:t
he market. I foot Conviuced that auy ladOr gentleman ean make froni $10 la $14 piday Sroundlborne. Yeu eau gel full partîcul;Mi by sddressintTME <siauN» )CITY Diai
Wà.Ai"mu CO.. St. 1.Ulm, Mo. They bslp yeiglStarted, then You eau make manoy awftfust. A. L. C.

A Chance to éake Money.
Ihave bemrîes, grapes sud peaches a, yeaalid, fresh as when pleked.I use tle California Cold procesa do fot heat or seal thqfrit ulPut It np cold, keeps penfectiifebs dcOgls almost nothiug ; ear u pt ua bushel lu ion Minutes. Lasl week I sol(directions te aven 1210 familles; auy une wiJpsy a dollar for directions, when lbey Seitbe beautiful Bamplea of frnlli As thons Smtruany euple poo lko m s 1f, Iconsîder Il

feel eoulldeut auy 0one eau make une or 1w(liundred dollars round houle lu a few day,I will mail sample Of fruit sud comple tdirections, t0 auy 0f your readora, f or elghýtesu two-cent stsmps, *hichiseonîy the sel.ual coat uf the samnples, Postage, etc., ta me,FRANCIS CASE Y, St. L.ouis, Mo.

HAItRYRUSSELL.
1 legs te aunenuce te bis frinsudansd
the public generaîîy that ho bas eulened

the llrm of C. D. Anderson & CO. and
Would be pleaaed te ses ail those that

would laver hlm Nll a caji. Ail goods
wilIl hbc ond te bc Fnesh sund FIrst Class,

aud aI tbe lowe$t passible Price.

DON'T PORGET TRE &I)IRIESS

C., D. ANDERSON aud CO.
245 MAIN STREET.

Few doors South of Manitoba Hotel.

Tolephone 540.

id
3r

ýg
kr
or

8 PM, as corne
at last.

And so lh*qan'5 stock ai
SpringLIHINC sud

Our $o4U it canuot be boat.
Irish spEuits lu navy blue

8),.50..
Bo3 sv at aIl prices.

200 pairs yasnts 50 cents pr.
100&dz. tic&ery style 25 cents

EACH.

DIBAN 'S,
5 Main St.

The Amt Drug Store
2ç,xAizKET ST.

DIRE(-,T!"ITE CITY MARKET

WINNIE - - M4NITOJBA

Tý111ONE 694.

CAEDDINGTON,
cbtmng chemist.

Use 1 ý'1npbor Balls for your

Call on or 1 desinfectents. Full lino
Df aU PcWatent Medicines always
fresh. Pteb Ptescriptions aspecialty.

Fer th
si i0ém

tollet
Nursery

me HUGHES& SON, WELLAND VALE WHEELS.

Undertakers,
-AND-

Embalmers,
212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

Opp. Aebdowns

Telephone 413.
Telegraph Orders, Given Frompt

Attention.

OUR LEADER
géThe GARDEN CITY," $85.00.

One pîece crank and axle. The equal
of any otlier $100 wbeel in the market.
This wheel wae the linanimons choice of
the largest body of skilled mechanics,
and experienced wheelmen in the City.

TURNBULL & McMANUS,
Opposite C. P. R. Depot.

ftbatillo Amoriun
Agemoy fer

RAQX MARK
BION PATK16709

OOPYRIOHTB, miFor tufmmation and free Handbook wTlte tonims & Co., 361 BROADwair. Nzw Yopx.Cide" bureau for oftwin« patents in Ainérica.EverY gateut tairen out by us ta brought beforethe pu *Ue by a notice siveu tree orebarge la tbe,
wýZ

L&rrý Circulation of any scientifle paper In thewor d Brlendlde, Illustrated. No Intelligqnt;mm âou d be thout IL We;Mý,,$3,uu aSe L CL. ;.%M"Z; *= nlýon Ade 1 & Co.,w York City.

Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabules cure headache.

Calder
BEST VALUE

FUR THE MONEY.
Thatils what we
prideourselves
on giving and
we have the flum
estmaplesyrup
lu the eltye

Maple Syrup in quart sealers ...... Me
Maple Syrup in i gai. sealers - .. - - 66e
Ifaple Syrup (in bulk) per qt ...... Me

Creangery Butter (brlcksý, - 22e
ery Butter (tub) ...... Me

Fancy Dalry Butter (8 lb. jars) ...... Me
Good Dairy Butter, Rollr ...... l6e
cooking Butter ...... 1210
Cucumber Pickles, per doz ...... IOC
Gerkins Pickles, per quart ...... 15e
Finest Mocha and Java, per th ..... 40e
Finest Soluble Cocoa, per fb ...... 30o

Ftme India Tea, per [b. 35c.
Three Ibs. for $1.00.

Tel. 666 525 Main St.
Ripans Tabules.

6V. %AITCHELL,
oo CHFjýI AND DRUGGIST. oo

94 MAINaw. COPL PORTAGE AVE.,

'OUR 31,EMED PATRONAGE
.G 1 0 1 T E D.

?atiaize
Tilterprise Meat Market

dýýfoppo8ite the City Hall

o*et Street.---
1

)a jboyle & Cou

-- - -- , - -m coicLer weather yet tocome. Try say a half-Pint bottie a day ofour
Extra Porter ; the cOst will be but a trifie
over five cents per day and may do you a
great deal of izood.

Porter enriches the blood, warms up the
systein and general ly produceý a cheerfulness
of raind and a desire tO 100k upon the bright.
er side of fi te,

Many PeUple say 111 don't like porter or
lager, if 1 did 1 would use it reVularl y and no
doubtbebeneflaedbylts use., Now.people,
as a general thing, don't use Only the meeli-
cines prescribed lor thern, tbat are Palatable
or that just suit their fancy, they take any-
thing and everything the doctorsends. So
we say te, snob people take your porter as anarticle of fully recognized medicinal value,
Whether you like if or not. Porter-and thisap iesequally to our ale or lager--is sr, milda stimulantthat none of the depressingef-
ferts sc)lmeti.es felt after usIng stronger
stimulanta ls experieneed.

Bottled ln quarts, pints and balf-pints,the latter one glass, no waste always fresh.

EDWARD L DREWRY9
W I N N 1 p E G,

Manufacturers of the celebrated Goideqi
Ke-v Brand Erated Waters. Extracts, etc.

AND STATIONERS

884 Main Street. Winnipeg, man

AUSTEN'S
SHORTHAND COLLECE.

Stovel Block, McDermott Avenue,
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Shortband and Typewriting thoroughly
taught by well qualified Teachers.-Class andIndIvidual tultion given day and evening.
Pupils assisted tO positions wheu com petent.

Typewriting work carefully executed.
ISummarised and verbatim Reports of

meetings, etc., by competent notetakers.
GEORGE AUSTEN, PRixoipAL.

Froude Tells Why.

Dlace to learn Shortband and Typewritint,
Or to get a Business Educatiou, is at Wluni-
pet Business College. Cireulars free.
C. A. FLjcxisG. Pres., G. W. DONALD. Sec.

RAT 3
THE LATEST STYLES IN

.8oft and Hard Hâts
are now in stock.

Prices as usual-Vig-ht.

White ilanaban's
496 Main Street.

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alexander Ave. West.

REMARKS :«-Goods called for anddeliv-
ered. Orders by mailfromptly attended. to. Aist with name and ad-
dress should accompany
each order.

An work gent C. 0. D. If
not recelved on delivery,muet bc called for atOffice.

Workturned Outwithin 4 bours notice wili
bc charged l5c on the $ extra,

Custoiners having complaints to make elther

in regard tu Laujadry or delivery, will pleasemake them ai the Office. Parcels left over 60
days will bc sold for charges.

Telephone - - . 362.

MISS A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W i N N 1 p E 0.

(Established 8879.)

CARRIAGIES KEPT Aý STABLEý

PROU MONTREAL
Parisean-Allan Une, -*-, May 23Laurentian-Al an Line. ............ May 30
Ottoman-DominioD Line.. . ........ May 28
Seoteman-Dominion Line .......... May 30

Lake Ontario-Beaver Line ........... May 20Lake Superior-Beaver Line .......... May 27

PROU NEW YORR

Tentonie-White Star Line ..........
BrItanic-White Star Une ............
St. Paul-American Line .............
New York-Amerlean Une ..........
State OfNebraska-Allan State Line.
State Of Cali forni a-AI lan State Line
Friesland-Red Star Line .............
Kei2olugtOn-P.ed Star Line ...........

Cabin, $40, M, $w, Uo, $70, $80,

Interraediate, $30 and $35;

Steerage, $24.50 and upwards.

May 20
May Sr
May 20
May 27
May 29
Jun 12
May 20
M ([y 27

HAVE
sy

EQUI,9D

Passengers ticketed throughto all points ln
Great Britain and Ireland and at specially
10W rates te all parts of the European con.
tinent. Prepald passages arrangea from &II
points.

Apply te the nearest steamshlu Or rail.
way tiket agent, or te

WILLIAM STITT,
C. P. R. O]Mces,

General Agent, Winnipeg.

What A WQ-an Can Do.

t- = XALETENDERS addressed to the
t- b---' Und«ned. and endorsed "Tender for

Court Rouwili be received et this oMce
until Pridilgth June, 1896, for the severalworks re d ln the erection of Court
Rouge, PrMbert N W T Il

Plans arMoificaÏlOý@ eàn'be seen at the
Departinelf Publie Works, Ottawa, at the
Dominiontblie Works Office, Winnipeg,and et tIýOurt.HOuse,t, Prince Albert, on
nd afterterday, liay, and tenders

will Dot bOnsidered unless made on form
supplied à signed wlth the actual sign-
atures of terers.

Ali acce bank eheque,?aýabIe to theorder of JinIster of Pubj c Works, equal
tO FIEVX PCFýNT OF AMOIUNT OF TENDER,
mustaccoany each tender. This chequewili be foried If the party declines the con.
tract, Or f4 to COMPlete the work contract-ed for andll be returned In case of non-
accePtan(ftender.

The Depraent does not bind itself to ac.
cept the fdst Or any tender.

By order,
E. F. B. ROY,

Departmel Publie Works'? Beerotary.
OttaNeth May, 118K

RiARD & CO.
IRICe.AIRD & 00.

RIIARD & CO.
RICARD & 00.

ME MERCBANTS,

365 ain St., Winnipeg.


